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Ad•ances on Consignments. All tobacco sent us is covered by insnranee

Louisville Market.

W. H. FAXON, Clerk.

Lemmas, Nov. 25 11125.
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rollo1121 Macaroni, Vermciceili, Sago, Etc., Etc.
RUSMAN & HOWARD.
larkssIlle. Tenn

c.M.
-DEALER IN-

PRINTING!Dry Coods and Notions,

Satisfaction Cuarant'd.

_

Pure Crab Apple Cider,
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____BuciciAthest_Flour„-Navgt-York-A-p-p-I-esi

Russellville antl Railroad streets.
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FINE CREAM CHEESE,

TOBACCO WAREHOUSEMEN and COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
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Tiasertby Seed, t los er Seed, Oats, Barley, Lard( n Acest•. dc•.

KENTUCKY.

Ample accomodation for teams and teamsters free of charge.

Liberal

RUTTER-

Orchard Grass Seed, Blue Grass Seed, Red Top Seed,
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New Store, New Goods!
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FINE DRESS GOODS,

Laces, Embroidery, Cloaks and Neckwear,

Coots, Rugs, Blade's all Fife Shoes,
And

everything( kept in

a

ark.. -Its. establishment.

Goods Bought for Cash and Sold at Bottom Prices.

(allandinPeete"'i°'"..C'"al"ligetd"""

"
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H. B. GARNER,

Will be in his new store
room ready to reemive W
customers next Monday. He has purchased his stock with great;
care and has spared
neither pains no!'expense in fitting up his
it, store room in the most
modern style. He will
keep a full line of
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Overcoatings and Tiousellugs .

Gustorn-Made Suits, Pants and Overcoats'
7.7r1.e.cr-r.rear., INTec17.-7ear,

Jewelry, H siery Gloves:

and PATENT MEDIAlso a large
supply of

nay

Laundered and nlaudered Shirk
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Lenart.,

all Kinds and Prices.
TRUNKS, VALISES AND HATS! in
and
OILS,
PAINTS,
• fact everything that
constitutes a First-class
-4J-rug House kept constantly on hand. His
,I old friends and patrons
will be cordially received, and while under ob- PREFERRED LOCALS. We Ha .e Now in Stock_
ligations for past favors, Mr. Garner will undoubtedly merit their
consideration.
His STORE ROOM is a New Mince Meat, Pre- FALL
Igem of beauty and his serves & Jellies, French
`stock is the most Com- Prunes, Currants, Raisplete and Carefully se- ir s and Figs.
lected ever brought to
Chas. McKEE & Co.
Muzzle & Breech Loading
the city. CALL and see
him.
Lil11R

JAMES PYE & CO.
fr

DISSOLUTION

We have just receiv-ed-a_fiewand_handsome

PREFERRED LOCALt

DR. T. G. BRACKING.
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enients.

line of Cloaks which
makes the eighth lot
we have received this
season, and each shipment shows an im- Parser and Brass Shells,
provement in styles
and a reduction in pri- P011.1)1.1?

Pi:t:1:, CartricIps,

Canis & Co

Real istauturaue_Agellts,
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ces.

Our stock of Clothing
is. now complete, and
T 1
don't-forget that we carry oue of the handsomest stocks of these
I
goods in the city. It
may not be as large as
some,but we can fit you
and save you money.
New Dress Goods and
Trimmings received al-'B11.
most daily. We invite l'ifiers
,
sip-offl
an elirly call.
In BOOTS, SHOES,
eawnd
n
Sea
srugreg
Merchant Tailors,
HATS, TRUNKS and
Main St. Hopkinsville, Ky., VALISES at the Shoe
i-i_Es&Eo'Phyilsrictilil4
are offering great bar- Store of
DABNEY & BUSH
gains in their line for
the next 30 days. Call
and see them.
Cider Made of Apples

o Save You Money

'Phonon & Ellis.
fin fiAillli Hui

•

N.Tobin & Co• 11-onderful Itarg•ains!

jo

Go-to
to buy your best Groceries. I have just received a lot of new crop
New Orleans Molasses. I receive daily fresh
Oysters in bulk at 60
cents a quart.

Go to John Witty's on
Russellville St., to get
back-bones, spare-ribs,
dressed fowls and nice
and juicy fresh meats.
Full weights always
given. Call and see me.
J. H. WITTY.

the

For first-class horseshoeing go to G. W.
Steele's shop on Russellville street. He has
the only practical horse
shoers in the city.

Now is Your Chance.

U

Bivouac,

will have the most
Stylish Stock of Cloaks
for Ladies, Misses and
children ever displayed
here when they arrive.
My stock of Hosiery is
the best in t o w n. I
have the largest stock
of Dress Goods ever displayed here all the New
Novelties and fabrics,
If' you want a stylish
dress come to us. We
will have a stock of the
best Boots for Men and "e*
Boys we have had for
years. B e d Blankets
of all kinds and grades,
Body Brussels Carpets,
Tapesty Brussels and,
Ingraine
CARPETS,'
Smyrna Rugs an d,
Matts. We would invite your special attention to our Carpet De--RA-Ts,cAPs
partment.

Jeans Jeans! .
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Parties wanting nice 1.11v
in the way of a ChristThe best that is in the
mas Present should call
market at the lowest
HENRY W. EDDLEMAN
and examine the follow- ,
prices. Big stock of UnFoulks
ing complete Sets of!sold
derwear for Men. WornBooks, which I offer at --'en and children. I
COST,
want everybody to
Bulwer Lytton's
come and see our stock
BREATH/TT & STITES.
Chas, Dickens.
will take pleasure in
Fennimore Cooper
showing you and will
George Elliott's
guarantee to make to
Gibbon's Rome.
To the people ofChris- your interest to do busHume's History of Eng- tian and ADJOINING iness with us.
C. A. Champlin.
land.
counties, to the people
Respectfully,
Works of Chas. Lamb. of Kentucky and adjoinJ. D. RUSSELL,
The Waverly Novels. ing States, to the people of the United States
Hawthorn's Works.
Macauley's Histories of & adjoining countries.
I say COME! I HAVE
Engla nd.
THE FELAND%
Chamber's Encycloped- room for all.
J. M. HIPXINS
, Attorneys at-ULW
Main Street.
Resp't J. D. McPherson.
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